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Raising Dairy Heifers Efficiently Will  

Improve Bottom Line 

Dairy program: The largest factor 

affecting heifer-rearing costs is age at 

first calving, which impacts feed, 

housing, labor and manure. 

 Heifers represent the future of 

the dairy operation, bringing genetic   

progress to the milking herd. Raising 

heifers is costly, and improving           

efficiencies in raising them can have a 

financial impact on the overall             

profitability of the dairy business.  

 Based on University of        

Wisconsin-Madison Extension surveys, 

the   cost to raise a dairy replacement 

from birth to freshening (or in the case 

of a custom heifer raiser, the time the 

heifer is returned to the owner) is about 

$2,100. With this being one of the high-

est expenses in the production of milk, 

managers are looking at ways to reduce 

costs from this enterprise. The largest 

factor affecting heifer-rearing costs is 

age at first calving, which impacts feed, 

housing, labor and manure.  

 The goal of breeding heifers is 

to ensure they enter the dairy herd in a 

timely manner, ideally at 22 to 24 

months of age. Based on UW-Madison 

Extension surveys, for each month the 

age at first calving is delayed past 24 

months, it costs an additional $2.75 

per heifer per day, or $82 per month. 

 Heifers can calve earlier to  

reduce feed and rearing costs but must 

calve at the ideal weight. Heifer       

maturity, or the heifer’s weight at     

calving, is an important benchmark in 

heifer management. It is the easiest   

factor to measure and track. Weight at 

calving determines not only the        

performance of first-lactation heifers, 

but also lifetime performance. Heifer 

maturity is important because the onset 

of puberty is not age-related, but size- 

and development-related. Heifer        

maturity depends on a heifer’s nutrition 

and average daily gain. 

 

Growth benchmarks 

 Growth is the biggest driver for 

heifer maturity. One needs to focus on 

optimal growth rates throughout the 

heifer’s life. Acceptable growth rates 

from weaning to breeding for the heifer 

can set her up to start breeding at 12 to 

13 months of age. Growth benchmarks, 

based on the herd’s mature weight of           

midlactation cows in the third or fourth 

lactation, are:  

 

Puberty. 45% of the dairy herd’s ma-

ture body weight  

Breeding. 55% to 60% of the dairy 

herd’s mature body weight  

Precalving. 90% to 94% of the dairy 

herd’s mature body weight  

Postcalving (first lactation). 80% to 

84% of the dairy herd’s mature body 

weight  

  

 Fresh heifers need to be 80% to 

84% of the herd’s mature body weight 

postcalving. This means if the herd’s 

average body weight of the third or 

greater lactation cows over 100 days in 

milk is 1,500 pounds, the precalving 

(springing) heifer should be 1,350 to 

1,425 pounds. If not, heifers will       

continue to grow during their first      

lactation at the expense of milk produc-

tion. Every pound of missing body 

weight postcalving can cost 7 pounds of 

milk production.  

 It is not good practice to      

subjectively determine if a heifer is  

mature enough to breed. An investment 

in a scale can assist greatly in determin-

ing the best size to breed heifers, allow-

ing one to analyze their heifer manage-

ment  program. Obtain mature body 

weights of the third   lactation and 

greater cows at 80 to 120 days in milk 

to establish the benchmark for the heifer 

program. Weigh heifers at various    

stages of growth — birth, weaning, pre-

breeding, springing and freshening — 

to determine if you are achieving rate of 

gain goals. 

 
Tina Kohlman is the Extension dairy and livestock 
agent in Fond du Lac County, Wis. 

Take step in right direction with good  

footbath management 
 Digital dermatitis (DD), or 

hairy heel warts, is the leading cause of         

lameness in dairy cattle. According to 

the University of Wisconsin School of     

Veterinary Medicine, an estimated 70 

percent of US dairy herds have DD, and 

95 percent of herds over 500 cows have 

DD. 

 Footbaths are the most used 

management tool to control digital   

dermatitis DD on dairy farms. Proper 

footbath use will make DD manage-

ment more effective and save money by 

reducing the amount of solution used. 

 Footbaths are designed for   

disinfecting hooves and preventing DD, 

not for therapy or treatment. Proper 

footbath use will keep infected cows in 

a non-contagious state and prevent new 

infections in the herd. Once a cow has 

DD, she cannot be cured, only         

managed.   

 It is recommended that open 

lesions be detected and topically treated 

before sending the cow through a foot-

bath. Consult your veterinarian about 

topical treatment options. Effectiveness 

of footbaths in preventing infectious 

lesions is dependent upon several     

factors including footbath solution,   

frequency of changing solutions, foot-

bath dimensions, footbath placement, 

and animal hygiene. 

 Footbaths should be a          

minimum of 10 feet long so each cow 

steps in the bath twice with each hoof. 

Solution depth should be maintained at 

a minimum of four inches, so dewclaws 

are submerged as the cow passes 

though. 

 Solution concentration should 

remain at its recommended percentage 

according to the product label. Replac-

ing or changing the footbath solution is    

dependent on hoof and leg hygiene of 

the cows. 

 According to the University of 

Wisconsin School of Veterinary Medi-

cine, solution should be changed after 

150 to 350 cows pass though the foot-

bath. If cows have cleaner hooves and 

legs, solution can be changed after 300 

to 350 cows have passed though the 

footbath. If cows have dirty hooves and 

legs, the solution should be changed 

more frequently. It is important for you 

to monitor your individual farm to de-

termine how often changing the solu-

tion is best for your herd. 

 Footbath solution should be 

maintained at 3.5 to 5.5 pH. Making the 

solution too acid or too alkaline will not 

improve DD management results. Skin 

has a normal pH of 4 to 5.5, therefore 

maintaining pH at normal skin level 

will help maintain healthy skin condi-

tion and improve treatment results. 

 It is important to maintain a 

comfortable pH for cows. A school of 

thought that keeping pH low (less than 

3) and acidic will make a hostile       

environment for bacteria growth. A  

solution that is too  acidic will be pain-

ful to a cow with an active lesion or 
open wound on her foot. 

 Normal pH of a lemon is     

between two and three. You would not 

want to squeeze lemon juice over an 

open wound on your hand, would you?                        

 

Don’t expect a cow to have to do the 

same. 

 Treatment solutions vary        

depending on the farm, but copper     

sulfate solutions are the most common. 

Copper sulfate’s antibacterial properties 

help keep the hoof clean, and it also has 

a hardening effect on the claw horn. 

 Popularity of copper sulfate 

footbaths can be attributed to both its 

relatively low cost per animal treated 

and common perception among farmers 

it effectively controls infectious lesions. 

Research has shown that using copper 

sulfate footbaths decreases both          

incidence and severity of hoof lesions. 

However, some data suggest that copper 

sulfate is rapidly neutralized by organic 

matter, so dirty footbaths will be less  

effective than clean ones. Copper         

sulfate concentration is recommended at 

two to five percent. 

 Formalin footbaths are also    

popular, but some have reservations 

using it since it is a known carcinogen. 

Like copper sulfate, it kills bacteria, 

hardens the claw horn, and is inexpen-

sive. Bacteria do not develop resistance 

and formalin eventually breaks down 

into water and carbon dioxide. 

 Research has shown that          

formalin footbaths reduce incidence and 

severity of hoof lesions and may retain 

its antibacterial activity for up to 330 

animal passes. Typical formalin treat-

ment concentration is three to five    

percent.  Using formalin requires         

additional precautions, so be sure to 

carefully read and understand the safety 

label. 

 Visit the University of          

Wisconsin School of Veterinary              

Medicine’s Dairyland Initiative website 

to find the Footbath Dose Calculator at            

https://bit.ly/3fpURiV. 

 Treatment frequency will vary 

depending on the herd. If experiencing 

an outbreak of DD, treat the herd     

starting three times a week. Monitor 

treatment results, and if DD is not     

improving, increase treatment to four to 

five times per week. 

 Maintenance footbath treat-

ments can be on a schedule such as 

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday or       

Monday-Wednesday-Friday. Design 

your footbath to allow cows to bypass 

treatment if   needed. A simple chlorin-

ated or soapy bath on non-treatment 

days can be used to manage foot        

cleanliness. 

 Remember, DD treatment is 

not a one-size-fits-all practice. Effective 

footbath management requires proper 

use of solution and footbath facilities, 
while monitoring leg hygiene and foot 

health. 

 
Aerica Bjurstrom is the Agriculture Agent for UW-

Madison Division of Extension Kewaunee County 

MAJOR INVESTMENT: The cost to raise a dairy 

replacement from birth to freshening — or in the 

case of a custom heifer raiser, the time the heifer is 

returned to the owner — is about $2,100.     

Photo credit: Tina Kohlman 
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Weed Seed Movement via Combines: 

 2019-2020 Case Study 

TAKE HOME POINTS  

 Weed seeds replenish the soil 

seedbank and increase opportunity 

for herbicide resistance. Do not let 

weeds go to seed. No Seed, No 

Weed!  

 The part of the combine with the 

highest number of weed seed was 

the header, followed by the feeder 

house, rock trap and rotor.  

 Most frequently observed weeds 

were grasses, pigweeds & 

lambsquarters. 

 

Weed Seeds in Wisconsin  
 Several of the common weeds 

(e.g., pigweeds, ragweeds, common 

lambsquarters) that Wisconsin grain 

crop farmers manage can retain their 

seed well into the time of harvest . 

When weeds are allowed to set seed, 

they replenish the soil seedbank creat-

ing potentially long-term problems for 

weed management. 

How Do Weed Seeds Spread?  
 Weed seeds can be moved 

great distances by wildlife, particularly      

migratory waterfowl. Seeds can be    

introduced to new fields through feed, 

seed, bedding, and spreading of      

manure. Tillage and planting equip-

ment can spread seeds from field to 

field through the movement of soil. 

Harvest equipment (combines) can be 

extremely effective at moving seed 

when weeds are left to set seed in crop 

fields; however, not much is known on 

where seeds will be deposited within a 

combine. Additionally, harvesting 

multiple crops with the same combine 

provides opportunities for the different 

crop residues to catch and remove 

weed seed from within the equipment. 

Why Does This Matter?  
 Herbicide resistance occurs  

naturally in weed populations. Inad-

vertently spreading weed seed increas-

es the opportunity for the spread of 

herbicide resistance. With several 

grain crop farmers farming fields that 

are located miles apart and/or relying 

on custom operators or shared farm 

equipment, there is a reason to believe 

that we are moving weeds across    

Wisconsin via combines. This has 

troubling consequences for them and 

their neighbors. 

Study Background  
 In the Fall/Winter of 2019, the 

UW-Madison Cropping Systems Weed 

Science Lab in conjunction with the  

Nutrient and Pest Management        

Program asked UW-Madison           

Extension County educator and stake-

holders across Wisconsin to collect the 

material located in four distinct areas 

within their row-crop combine:          

1) combine head, 2) feeder house,      

3) rock trap, and 4) rotor area. In total, 

we received 31 samples from nine  

different combines. Samples were 

stored until study was established in  

August 2020 at the UW-Madison      

Walnut Street Greenhouse in Madison, 

WI. Samples were mixed with a 50:50 

ratio of PROMIX HP potting mix and 

a silt loam soil and spread across 1.6 

ft2 greenhouse flats. Flats were       

watered daily, and weeds were moni-

tored. 

 Corn and soybean plants were 

removed as they emerged. For ease of 

data collection some weed species 

were classified by plant family (e.g., 

grass, pigweed). Photos and final weed 

emergence counts were taken 14 days 

after establishment of the trial. 

 

Study Summary  
 97% of the 31 samples contained 

viable weed seed.  

 Combine head samples con-

tained ~49% of the total weeds 

emerged, followed by the feeder 

house ~30%, rock trap ~19% and 

rotor ~2%.  

 Observed weeds in % of samples 

were grass ~68%, pigweeds 

~55%, common lambsquarters 

~55%, velvetleaf ~23%, dandelion 

~13%, common ragweed ~10%, 

smartweed ~7%, thistle ~7% and 

hemp ~3%.  

 In the 9 of the 31 samples, viable 

soybean plants were found.  

 In the 15 of the 31 samples, viable 

corn plants were found. 

Tips for Reducing Spread of      

Troublesome Weeds  
 Remove weeds that have set seed 

from fields before harvest. 

 Harvest clean (weed free) fields 

first and move to weedy fields at 

the end of harvest order.  

 Use an air compressor or leaf 

blower to force air through and 

clear debris from critical portions 

of the combine.  

 Run a bag of wood shavings 

through the combine to clean     

rotor/ auger area.  

 Be strategic with where you clean 

combines.  

 When time is limited and based on 

the results from this study, we    

believe that prioritizing the front 

of the combine (head and feeder 

house) would provide the most 

benefit in reducing weed seed 

spread by combines. 

 

 Safety First! Read and         

understand all manuals for cleaning 

procedures and wear recommended 

personal protective equipment (eye, 

ear, and respiratory protection). 

 Follow this link (https://

www.youtube.com/watch?

v=nDMq1UanSkE) for a how-to video 

on combine cleaning! 

 For more information on this 

and other Wisconsin Cropping Sys-

tems Weed Science projects, please 

visit: www.wiscweeds.info  
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